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Another Battle ofNew Orleans.Popularity of the
Herald.Sport* of the great South- West.

My unqualified compliments to Jamfj Gordon Ben-
nett, Esq., conservator-general of the public morals of
the great republic of " human natur." How very
.light are often the causcs of the great benefits, the
pleasurable feelings, or the lamentable disaster*
which occur in society! IJrzo the small matter ol
two red cents can purchase that fractious print, the
Morning Herald, whose "ditorials can make the
Government-rat scamper from a Sub-treasury corn

crib, our public functionaries tremble at the prospect
of being reformed out of « ifice by the expression of
the popular will, anil the hypocritical parson sneak
.out from behind a desecrated altar. Again, for that
trifle, twopence, you fork over the Herald to the lily
hands of your fair admirers, and set their little hearts
in a flutter of joy nt seeing themselves in print; and
lastly, " most potent, grave and reverend Bennett,"
how often doth you- papers call forth the pugnaci¬
ous propensities of lordly man.which fact, nathe-
less, you have, " prohaps," seen strikingly exem¬

plified.
An instance of the last mentioned power of your

press came under my own observation some time
¦ince in the great south- western metropolis, New
Orleans.

While passing a leisure hour in A reading-room,
my attention was attracted by the Giraffic propor¬
tions of a Texian landed proprietor.a perfect San
Jaeinto rooster.who, perched upon disers chairs
with one leg here a. id the other leg there, at angles of
45 degrees, was regal-tig himself alternately with a file
of the Herald, and a tumbler of Pig and Whistle. A
heavy, muscular, up country looking hoozier, in
whose person was exhibited all the peculiarities of
the western bull- pup, was pacing to and fro before
and behind the Texian, una occasionally regarding
his ij/e leader with a look «f anxious impatience to
$et noldof the paper. A low growl, resembling that
in the prelude to a dog-fight, sometimes escaped
him, which gathered fofee until he halted in his
tracks, and thus addressed the Texian:
"Well! what does old Busier Bennett say today,

Mr. Legs, any thing about that old fool G
gettin.V'
Here the other interrupted his dieourse with "take

the document stranger, and". (his risible faculties
here overcame him, and he relaxed into a smile
wliich gradually extended orer his gigantic frame,
until I could plainly see his toe naila~griuning out
of his boots. After ejecting a quantity of tobacco
juice, sufficient to wasn down the hurricane deck of

a steamboat, he resumed) "and if you don't say that
that Huster Bennett, as ye call him, aint up to any
sort of a ' skee vee,' from a thanksgivin dinner down
to aquarteroon dance, I stand committed".(here he
took a view of the person of the Wolverine, and
paused.)
"Go ahead." said theothef "you stand committed

for what1?"
" Why, I stand committed to lick you up as easy

as I can a carg.. of fine salt."
" Them t* werry lofty words to use to a man of my

calibre," said the Wolverine, with a chuckling
laugh. "Huh! I've fout Mack Hawk, and skinned
alive many a better lookin' Ingen thau you are".
adding, after another chuckle, "can you spit over

your shirt collar, .Mr. Legs, when you stand up?"
" Well I can, sta'lion, and into your ulgy counte¬

nance," said the Texian, rising, and suiting the ac¬
tion to the word, he placed himself in hostile array.
The Wolverine darted at him like as a catfish at a

pike, and a moment found the belligerents in all the
exciting beauties of an Indian hug fight.

1 had seen many an interesting renconntre, but in
no previous instance had 1 witnessed such a genuine

C h».»trUV»
to supply a French breakfast.a bloody nose bopped
out of the fracas, seemingly desirous t» escape in the
confusion.then a thumb, armed with a prodigious
long punted nail, snapped out and stuck, even as a

mumble-peg in a neighboring bench.a mop of hair

sunande red next, of sufficient quantity to garnish the
bald pat* oif Martin Van Bureu, the cabbage-cook of

Kindcrhook. Presently a dark rolling eye bolted
iato a »pit box, from which, with a commiserating
look, it seemed to say, "to what base uses may we

come at last." In a word. Major, there is no telling
Tiow manr more «iiichi«fou§ effect* you might have

been the caust erf, had nut a poaae o( itra^ling
farme* intruded into the admiring crowd, parted
the combatants and signified their intentions of taking
up their line ef march for the Calaboose. I he VV ol-

verine. who was much exhausted, fell down among
the fragments of his personal property and lay sense¬

less for several minutes, while the attentiwu of all

wen* bestowed to assitt his recovery.
\ look? I around to take a post mortem examination

of the condition rf his adversary, but he had gone
off like a lucifer match and couldn t be tree «l, as t&e

cobbler said to the tight boot. In the evening 1 did

a long serpentine red streak following in

wake of a snag in the riser, and heard a Levee oal-

er romark that " h« seed General -. a sittin

down on his hunkies, dipnin' water out of the Mas-

;*sippi like a stern wheel steamer.
The Wolverine came to, and gazei< about wit h a

vacant stare, mingled with much apparent indigna¬
tion. 1 gvmpath i *nd with the inaa and atfkec Ins

name. "Nan..," said he, "drat me if 1 know; it

was torn off in the -.ciiffi.-, and." continued he, "1 in

tetotally obliterated.and all to that .«*¦*.;
rous newspaper, (-.riving the Herald a kick s) and if

1 warnt a inai of nice feelings and hnnnr, ¦ « P"***
fule Buster Bennett lor a salt and batter and *10 000

damages ; but a« it is, I rackon I'll go take a drink,'
and off he went, " with solemn steps and slow.
"Well! I rather itues* as haow, ' put in an odd

looking loose-jointed bystander, "that are

takes matters a leetle of the kewlcst-he looks like

the spiles of victory, and if he belonged to me I a

>iave him framed fw a map of the battle of New Ar-

leans.and talkin' of maps, eentlemen. here the

pedlar's map m.irket was forestalled by the disap¬
pearance of the crowd.
Kare the well. .lines Gordon, Lord Bennett, and

if lorever.why. still forever fare thee well.
Rdwakp Boci*T,Jk.

[Private
CoopkH' row*, Jone 30. WW.

An in i rod net inn? Omul reader, your h.iinlde .er-

mt. We h-ve bvn <"«»r the last half hour racking?ant.
«*ur?nr brniii Tor a mitabli manner to make our firat
b«w. Motto#, proverb*. nttkinii, the viti nayinga
of men of old. unil line* from Shakupeare, have all
flitted thronsh 0'ir fancy* "But we met with none by
which we could immediately unri to our uurpo««,
addrea* oar«clf to v'on. Ha often wanting all oar pa¬

per but thi* nne ihert in a vain attempt to prepare an

introduction, Wf are compelled to throw ourielf on

?nur well known clemency, and beg you to do with-
out one.
We intend now and then t« send yru mmr scat¬

tering note* or off han 1 sketches for your particular
edification. When we co>ne across thing* in the
marvellous or entertaining, or fall in company with

good road* and dceeftt stages, mounted by driver*
that do not *wear over lorty time* to the mile; or a

hotel from whose t*ble nre banished tlu>«e a Imoat
.universal atCAmpininiinti, tough beef, which toes

down, if at all, nninaalicated, ami roll« of butter laid
oat like some other thir.gs in the interior by black

unparalleled line*, thai o.»ce graced the head of some

pretty milk maid, or I iJ.;ing* without being com¬

pelled to adopt «OHie MinJr) slfeplcas and trouble¬
some bed-fellow* ; or wiien we meet an honest poli¬
tician, a lawyer wh eloquence throws Cicero

ind Demo«ihene» i i the shade; a minister who has a

patent road to heaven, or a pretty woman, whose face

will allow her 'o e.':iir relationship with Venna. we

shall, as in duty Vo i! liberally impart and enjoy
.aid knowledge « i « h your readers
Were you rve> in CoAperstown? If not, let me

give you »om«' ? M^ht information against your com¬

ing The beat »n« most picturesque route is from

SpriitfAeM, hi «et to Springfield by any other way
than from For' PI.**!, for the road from there is in¬

tolerable ; it 's a de-p <1 to the country through
which it run*, c »n*idering the time it has been set¬

tled, which i» ;is far hack as the old French war.

From Mprin*lieM you ride all the way by the side
of the Otsetjo hake, birinij a view of the widow
Clark's elegant ma-i*m» and grounds, called Hyde
Park, Cooper's fishing House, that caused so much

.tir a year or two ago, and ia in reality the founda-
tion of the. present general expression againttt the
novelist, ana Chief Justice Nelson's residence, all
on the west side of the Lake.you pass dowa the
east side. The Tillage of Cooperstown is most plea¬
santly situated between two ranges of miniature
mountains, and at the foot of the lake. It is not
large, but what there is of it is a model to rising vil¬
lages, it is built so regular, and withal compactly.The residence of J. F Cooper, Esq. is the most
striking and fantastic. There is evidence all around
of its being built for, and after a peculiar design.Novelty is Cooper's peculiar bent. This is the man
whoslanders his countrymen, and when they, throughthe press, throw back the charge, and treat him with
the scorn that he richly merited, he commences bis
display of the foul and anti-American principles that
rankle in his bosom, by an attack on the liberties of
the press.

Stranger, when you get here do not content your¬self with sitting in your hotel (by the way, there ia
but one good one, the Eagle) and looking out of the
window, or taking one or two short strolls in the
streets ; but when you go out, make up your mind
to do without your dinanr.take a stroll up the lake
shore.visit ofd Leather Stocking's celebrated care
(?ide Cooper's " Pioneers").go down the outlet of
the lake, and recollect that you are standing by the
main source of the old Susquehannah. And, above
all, manage to spend a Sabbath here, for then you see
the jewels of Cooperstown. The ladies are a re¬markable church-going set. You will find the best
music in the Universalis!.the prettiest eirls and
best sermons (something to prompt good sermons)
at tho Episcopal.and the most religion at the Bap¬tist and Methodist houses. The choirs af all the
churches are remarkably thin, owing, most probably
to the aversion that singers among the elite have
of setting in the gallery with those that generallyflock there.

J. Fennimore Cooper is at home,preparing himself
for suits instituted against sundry gentlemen of the
press.pursuing the very course that will more
pointedly fix the withering finger of scorn upon him,
and also undermine all the reputation that he had
previously acquired in the path of literature.
Reader, adieu until you see again

TlIE WAlfDE hkk .

TBANMITLANTR' STKAM MHI1* CO.
NEW YOKK AND LIVERPOOL.

TH« steam ship LIVER

POOL, 1150 tons burthen

and 468 horse power, R. J.

Father, R. N., commander,
w appoi»t«-(' to sail as follows :

From New York. From Livtrvool.
16th May, 20th April.
4th Jul jr. 13th June.

.J4th August. 1st August.
19th October. 31st September.
14th December. 16th Novrmher.

Pare to Liverpool, thirty fire guinea* ($163 38) in the aft,
md thirty guineas (9140) in the fore saloon, Hicladirtg wines
ind all stores No second class passengers Uken. Children
inder IS and servants halfprice.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to
nl8 AB M. BELL * CO. Agents, 117 Fulton st., N. Y.

HBITIMM AN» AMKKIfA\ MTKA.VI
navigation CO.VIP ,nv,

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steam ship BRITISH

QUEEN. Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erta, R. N., commander..This
splendid Steam-sllip, burthen
tJOlfi ton*, and fiffl) horse power,
will sail from London on the
Wlh of Juiie, md Portsmouth

London, are 1st August, 1*1 October, and ist Decemner.
The rate of p.iss.ige is filed as follows;.

Saloon, . .Ji »;iii nras, or $183 3J

Lower state-roonu, . 30 guineas, wr il-Ul 00

Fwrr saloon, . - 30 guinea*, or $Wl M
Children, under 14 vears,luiir price.

For freight, («f which this (hip will take 900 tons.) or dm-

<*ge, apply to WADSWORTH fc SMITH,
4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front atreet,

Arents sf the Br. k A us. Steam Nwv.Co.
An ecperienced Surgeon will b« attacked to the ship. Dans

tf the eaten* nay be seen at the oflke of the consigns e*.

_

STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK AND BRISTOL.
The .team .hip OREAT

WKSTEKN, 1340 lout, Jamee

Hotkcft, R. N.. commander, U

' appointed to tail during 0«t

je:ir a* ftllovt :.

From B'iitol. 92d April,
19th May, I6'h Juar,
Sth Jaly, l»t Auguit,

94'h Anjiwt, li»t Sept
HMh October. 18th Nov.

F*re» to Bristol, including winrt, lee., in main ..loon and

cuddy itata riiomi, thirty-fire guineai, ($163 33).in for* nod

lower »ali>»n», t'urty guinea*, ( fl 40).Steward'* fee*, £ I 1IH,
($0 0(1.) Children under 13 and *«*rvant», half price. No »«.

ond rh»« or .ttemge pmengcr* taken.
An etperienccd tiirgeoo ivattaefhed 4AtVie »hip.
For fre'ifht or pa*Mge apply personally or by Utter to

^M^ola> MiCllAHP 1RVIN.M f> root ilrrtL

. ^ \KVVAHK ANU NKW YOKK-TUre-
¦Tit,S <ri|i» per day from e»eh place. -The »»* and

ilendid .l«.mh..»t PAS8AK, < apt. P. W.

Martin, on and after Thursday, May 9ih, will ruu between

Vewark and New York, making three trip* a day from each

place, and leave a* follow*:.
' Frnmfoot of Barclay *t. N. Y

8$ o'clock A. M.
lit P.M.

Centre wharf, Newark,,
51 o'clock A. M.
mf -

I <4
On Sundae* the Pamir will run and '**T*
Centre wharf. Newark,
?1 o'clock A. M.
S - P M.

Foot of B»rcUy .*-» N. York,
|0 o'clock A. M.
o - P. M.1 " rn. ,

The Pa»*aic will Isnd at Bergen Point on her 6$ and 3 o'clock

trip* down, aud l| and 64 o'dotlc trip* up. Oil Sunday* »he

«ul land on her panvagr down i ml up each trip.
Fare to Newark, 18} ct*. Bergen Point, )9Act«.
The *tearn»r Pa*«aic i« rcmarkaole for (pved; performing

.he diitance in from I \ to I } k<>nr» »nch trip. Ladie* will fiu<)

.hi* route very pliawnt an<; j irtiralarly aJrantageous. .* the

inconvenience of chancing from car to ferry boat with baggage
i* avoided. (Jood* »n I freight taken on reasonable term*, but

»nlv at the rt*k of the owner*. me'JS y

SOUTH- UN DAILY MAIL LINK for

Norfolk Charlailoa, S ' P»ter*k»iri, ami
^ Rohninml..The *teamboat* ALABAMA,

<ENTUCKT and JRWKSM, ill boat* nf.i«m4 und arcommo-

aatinn, will(mMw rtinniitg daily on the Ar*t April, between
Baltimore Norfolk , and Portsmouth, living the lowtrm^tl
¦.peer'* wharf ever* afternoon al S o'clock, or immediately af-

¦.r the am*at of 1'ie car* Ironi Philadelphia, ml will irrin
»» » I morning at PnrtwwMth in Mine for the cart for Wilming¬
ton, and tiooce .teamboata to rharleeton. ft< turtiini; will leavr

PoiitiM' >iUi iver) day ai1«r th« car* arrive from th» Aoath. and

reach Baltimore n»*t moruiiir in time for the car* for Phila

Mfiiiti
T>>e*e boat* ran m connection with the wr II known "team

eacket* Oeoigia and Snatfc Carolina which (rare Norfolk

.very Hatnrday for Charleston, giving traveller* a choice. They
also ran m conn*«tiou with tlte Jame» Hi»er boat* to Peter*-

.urg and Kirlnnoad. Str:un«r* are informed (old traveller*
un»wl thai thi* i* the rheapoat and »nst comfortable route for

.outhern traveller* a< theft are no change* from car*, Meant

»©»t», and stages i> .»>« dead *f niijM, a* on the Washington
-out*. The company therefore hwpe the travelling part of the

ommunity will patronise them, in giving equal facilities and

¦perior comfort.
F»««a?e and fare to Norfolk, |S- JOHN W. BROWN,
m»lf A«ent.

K M»» IIOHOKKN WAI-KH. Thi* heaalifii)
Vj. .^ H*r* 'aminer retreat i* now inp«rf>rt

order for the reception of company, and i*

<ma of the moot pleasant r< treal* in the world. To e*ca|>* from

ll>e heal ai.d du«t of the city, ami enjoy the cool shade* and re¬

freshing hreear « <>f (hi* place. I* a lmnry *hi< h all r .« appre¬
ciate. Boat* ply roiia'antly from Rarclay street, and two boats

l«»ve ''anal anil Chr>»(<<plier streets ever) thirty minute*. One

hoat run. until in o\.l ck in thenciing, leaving Uarelay *tr«ret

at fl «» 10 o'clock.
F.rett) c-nta. jrlMm*

la JT* roll POi:t;»IKK»'.rHIE -Land.nt Tt
a. ¦..'V.*. .* "ra*«y Point, Caldwell'*, Cold ?prmt, Fl*b>

I kill, fl imbttrgh, ami Milton
The ii' w( anil splemM eiramhoai (iSI'.OLA. Capt. Michell,

will I ave New V nrk from tl c foot of Chamber* ilrrtl

very if. rnoCHi ( Sunday eacepterf) at 4 o'clock Hrlurt.in^
<»a»e Ponil keepaie. every atorniiig ("anday eacepted) at T

o'clock. Landing at the old itaif s prlsen, foot Amo* tlraal,
eacli way-

All (J"oda, Freifht. Rank BilU, Xnreie, or any other pra-

peiiy lake* or *kipp*<i on hoard of tku fcoat, mut ba at the

ri*k of the .'waer* thereof.

NIGHT LINE.
PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY

(.tiding at the intermediate landing*.- Tl>«
'new and elegant steamboat ROCHESTER,

1 -aptam A. P. St. John, will leave the Steamboat Pier, foot of
Liberty it, ou Friday afternoon, July 19, at 6 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

CROOKE & FOWK8,
Corner of West and Liberty stt,

of P. C. SHULTZ, at the office,
or the Captain on board.

N. B..All go«ds, freight, baggage, bank bills, specie, or any
other kind of-property, taken only at the riik of the owners
thereof. my'2'J-7m

REGULAR MAIL LINE FOR BOSTON
Daily, (Sunday* excepted) at 5 P M., from
Battery Place, Pier N®. 1, North River,ria. Stoningtoa. Newport, aud Providence. Steamers Massa¬

chusetts, Capt. Comitock ; Rhode Island, Capt. Thayer ; Nar-
ragausett, Capt. Child ; Providence, Capt. Woolney; Lex itg.
Ion, Capi Vanderbilt. One ofthe above boat* will leave New
York daily, except Sunday.

Passengers, on the arrival of the steamers at Stoning*
ton, may take the Railroad cars and proceed with the mail
immediately to Boston, or inuy continue in the st«*ainer, via
Newport, and take »h«* Railroad cars at Providence for Bo»t«n.
The steamer NARRAOANSETT, Capt. Ct.ild, will

leave this afternoon, Saturday, 39th July, at 6 o'clock, from
Pier No. 1, for Providence via Stoniugton and Newport, and the
steamer RHODE ISLAND, Capt. Thayer, at the name time,from Pier No. 4. N R , for Providence direct, ni)'2-tim
haguiar days of (taring New York this month, Wednesdays

and Saturdays.
FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

ArO MONOPOLY.
NEW LINE FOR BOSTON. VIA NEWPORT AND

PROVIDENCE.
The new, elegant, aad fast sailiug steamer

JOHN W. RICHMOND, Captain Win. H.
Townsend, will leave for the ahove places, oa

Saturday, July 6ih, at 6 o'clock, from Pier No. ft North River.
For further information, apply to

JNO. H. RICHMOND, Agent,
at the office on the wharf.

Travellers may be assnred that this boat u>ilC nut rare with
tmy boat that may be put against her, but will proceed on her
route as if no other boat was in company. je3-6m

FOR BELLEVILLE AND Ac QUACK
NONK. The »teaniho*t SARATOGA,
Capt. Wilco*, will leave tli«r foot of Liberty

street, on Tuesdays, Thurxdavs. and Saturdays, at twoo'cloiU,P. M. This boat is wall calculated to carry ail kinlsof freight,
and lias superior accomuiod .lion lor pa»seng*r». only dialing
30 inches water, and i* 200 tons burthen, and well calculated
for the Palate Liver.
For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board, or to

CIIOOKE At FOWk'8,
corner of West and Lilieity street.

N. B. All kinds of freight takeu on board of Uu» Uoat at
reasonable rates, is delivered .it lw« c 'clock on the day «f sail-

Inc. je 19-2m

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANV..
Landing at the u>uhI lnudinc*..The n» w and

t | ||
commodious steamboat UTICA, Ciqiiaia

Truesdell, will leave tlic steamboat piir, foot of Courllmdt it.
on h iiday afternoon, July 19, at 6 o'clock
For freight or passage, lipply to CROOK *c FOWKE8, cor-

Mr of wetland Liberty streets; PETER 0. 8CHULTZ, at
the office, or the ( >ij>t;tiji 011 board.
All goods, freight, Iiuuk bills, ipecw, or any other kind of

properly, taken or shipped ou board ol iLin boat must bt at t'»e
run of the owners thereof.
N. B. for the better accommodation of the lip town pas.

tengera, this boat will laud at the Old Prison Wharf, font of
Hammond street. niy*.V7m

fa FOR PKKK»KILL, VEKPLANK'8
fijW POINT, ORASBY POINT. SINO
.

TAKRtTOWN, DOBB'8 FERRY,HAS.
VONKK.RS._The new and splendid steamboat

KOSt ll'SM), Capt. I). Haywood, will leave Ue fool or Rob¬
inson street. (e*t above Barclay.) every morning, (Fridays e*-

cepted,) al 7 o'rlnrk, ». ippitig at Ihe Old Stat. Prison wharf
*.'*»-?£ Returning, will leave Peektkill ml 1 o'clock.

Bfmkfas' and Pinner on board.
P. 9 In order to afford passengers more time to tpcud in the

different I laces. th» Kosciusko will leave Peckskill at '1 o'clock
.n. f--..* nip oht.)
For fi.rt >er inlorinati<-.u, iu«,.. .w. ^..ii .....l..

LIAMHON, No. 37 W'esi -treet, where packages, fiiigTif". Sif.
n ill he recei ved for the bo»t. i ^ 2- y

PCOM KORT LRK AND BULL'S FERRY,
To the foot of Canal street. New York

The steamboat ORANGE. Capt. Isaac
Scot*, *ill leave Fort Lee and New York,
touching at Ball's Firrj, daily . until further

notion.
Leave Fort Lee one Mirfcnfore sunrise, 8 A. M.. 19 M-, b

P.M.
~

Ik!
Leave New York. 7 10} A. M., 3i P. M,.«* P. M.
On Sundays, if falrnA&ether.Leave F»rt Lee, * A. M., ity

A. M , 12 M.. ftl P. M.
Leave New York, 7J A. M- M} A. M . 3 P. M.
On Fridays, leave Fort Lee, 9 A. M., and New York, 1)

P.M.
Slsges will he in readiness at Fort Lee to ronvey peaseagers

loHukentark All packages to be left at Benjamin MoitY,
111 .Spring street Freight taken oulj at the risk of tl»« rs.-

spective owners. Fare to BulIS Ferry, 11} cent*. in Fnrt
Len, IH| eentt.Commencing n Snturday, June 1st, IM9.
jfjll*. r. i r

BOSTON h NEW YORK EXPMK S 1VV KAFIt lAH.
Notice to Merchants and all Business Men.

WU.LIAM F HARM»RN having made ar- j
¦ >

" I rain»«.oiit« with tlie New York and Biwlntl

I IHWH Tr.euooitatjou, and Ptoiiia|tmi anil Prmlilrrce
f Ra'i llo.id Compaui> a, will run a car though
JJnaCJL Ur. fr, ,rtl Rust/in to N York, and vim rn.i,v: i Mtmi

ington Rail Roa'l, with the Mail Train, Dally, for lb* tr.ns-

portet'on of Specie, small |Mcka£es of (roods and bundles.!
all kinds. Packages sent ky this Line wiH be d-B^red early
on the folio win* morning* at any part of the city, free of

charge. A ri sponsible agent will arcompanv the car, for Use

pU'pose of purchasing gn< da, and colle-ling drafts, notes and

bills ; and will transact any other business, that way be en¬

trusted to his charge.
Packages lor Salem. Lowell, AixWer. and Worcester. Ms ;

Portsmouth ami Concord, N. H.; O-rdiner, Augusta, Portland,
ami Bangor, Me., will be forw *rd«d immediately on their arri¬
val in Boston.

All Packages must be sent to Office, No. 2 Wall street, New
York. time

Oeorge Bond It Hons, )
Brjant. Sturgis f'o., |
John E. Th»»er k Broth, y Bneron
Nath*n Hale. Ex).
J.W Mark ft Co.
B B M«'sr y,
John T- Mniilh ft Co. )
R H. Wmsl-.w. ; Ntw Teai.
Janir s W. H »le, )

N. B. Al1 paotage* and hnndlea mo«t he marked to his ewre.

Wm. F H tmrien is alooe reeponsibls for the l«ss or injur*
df any article* or property commitled t> hisca'ei nor is any
risk assumed by, or can any be attached to the Boston and New

York Transportation C'»inpany in »\\M- ste.mrrs Ins erste It

to he transported, in respec' tn it, «r its fontente.at any lima.

jylSSm
A*,*- M|iiLoN»O.V T,- «ul»r i "k. t "I -imh July..
rf}'5V> \ first el'ss coppered »nd C-n|««r f «l'-neil paaket ship

n'Mfn w m ,.,,1 M above (her regular H .y, having serj su¬

perior MCommodatlons for rabin and steerage passengers .
Those inttiidi i' to emhark *ho«,ld in >ks early appli' li»ni to

the subscribers, RAW^ON ft MrMUHRAt,
jy I S-y com»rof Pine and aoinh sis.

Fa< KKf ^ K(»r. II \ Vllr... (s««.oni >

JVTh« »^,P BALTIMORE, J*""« Knnck, master,
".¦¦.ssilioii lit August. BOYD S HICKkNi AeeuU.

No 9 TiMiline Ituildin^e.
The passage money in the cabin, by this line, is now Hfd at

one hundred dollar ; hut Wines and l. ipSors, «»f any class, will

not be fmbM Jy**
4*4 FOR HAVRE.The Stiprrl r Kren. h Brig toun.r

mHWV du Bresil, Captain Roluri r. F.r freight or nso >age
apply to B0YI1 fc HINCKEN

jy 1 1* . Tontine Buildisgt.

tijS. Kott NEW ORLK. \ N > rk h»..i l.on si.

ua Line. Warranted fi'«t rer'l»r park- t.-The »ery
tailing coppered and copper fsetened packet ship

LOl'IBYICLK. ( aptain NVm H. Allen., having se*en e(ahtlis
of her car|o eh hood and engag"''. **" M ^

freight orpaetage, having hands«me fnmirh'd aeeomm^ calions,
a spit on board, at Oi leant wharf, foot of H'all ttreet, or to

. E. K. t>a|,LlNH fc » 0.. M» 8suith st,
Tl e ship Louisville wi'l ree> iie fr- ight nnlil Ili'Hei on

,
. J ... il.ie hills l i'inn

early.
T>e thlp LMIntlle tn't w ne sr-

Tiesdayaeet Shippers will pleax teud in their billt l»'**nR
j»l«

F0R NKW OP! KAN FIRST RFOIT.AR
mfiy PA» KKT The superior fast tolluc pick*! hip

OtiWNEE, E Kmeht, mastei, haung m a ofh>r

enrgo engaged snd going on b >ard. will b'r etiej t«!«ed in a lew

days. He arc mmoii < firms for ca'>iu ami steerage |>*<serig> es

art very sniiei i. r. and terms av>d r'le Tho-e ia'rndi 'g going
south would require to tn*ke Imfm d a'e ntSttiea'k n . ti <r«,

foot of Pine street, or to HAUHONfc MeMIHtMAV,
if 10- l*t t;or. P>ne an I "onlh sit.

F(>H M <llsl li H Wit v- 1 < . e lor in w

R'.iSsian thip MINKTTF., Capt. Vlk lia*iu« the

. ptineipil part ol b'r < <rro eag>ge<l and n >w .oh g nil

koard. she wtllpio npily be . et|>atf h» d.
For balance of freight, which w ill be taken a( low rates, ap¬

ply to BOYI) * HI Nt Kr.N,
if*-J 9 Tnntiue Bmldingt.

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST, (direct.)-Re-
sideuts desirous of tending for their iitmiliei or
friends, to come direct from the above port, have

now it very favorable opportunity, by the well knowa, font sail,
intc packet ship JOSEPHINE, Capt. Prlndle. A few berths
only remain disengaged, which may be secured if immediate
application be maJr to tne subtc. tbcrs.

RAWSON k McMURRAY,
jeM-v comer of Pine and HoiitU it*.

FOR LIVERPOOL..New Liue Regular i'ackei
of the 24th July..The elegant Packet Shin KOS-
'CIUS Capt. John Collins, of 1100 ton* .will sail ai

above.
For freight or passage, having accommoaatinaa uaequalled

for splendor and comfort, apply oil board at Orleans Wharf,
foot of Wall »t., or to E. K. COLLINS & CO.,

50 South st.
The packet >hip SIDDONS, ("apt.A. 8. Palmar, will succ«ed

the Roscius, and sail the 261h ofAugust. je24
CATSKILL MOUNTAIN HOUSE AT THE PINK

ORCHARD, 1939..This *11 known aud fashionable
resort is now undergoing considerable repair, and will be

open for the reception of visitors June 26th. The roads leading
to this establishment have also undergone a thorough repair, es¬

pecially that portion of it on the mountain has been rendered
perfectly safe and smooth.
The stages will run regularly during the season between the

Landing and the Mountain House. and will be found in readi
ness at all times on the arrival of the boats at the Catskill Land-
ins;. Extra carriages furnished either at the Landing or Moun¬
tain House on the shortest notice.
jelB 2m* C. L. BEACH.

OAK PRICK HAT SlOltb.
BROWN & CO.'S HATS,

For cheapness aud durability, are not surpassed by any
heretofore offered. They combine all the requisiw
qualities of the more costly for color, lightness, dura'

biliiy aud lustre, at the redaceil price of $t. Their salet
are lor cash, which precludes the necessity of c'«ar^ing the gum
customer for lost incurred by the bad. The public are inviti <J
to txamine their Hats at BROWN Si CO.'S wholesale and re¬
tail warehouse, No. 178 Chatham Square, corner of Mott sL.
New York. my31-Sm*

LOOK AT THIS..Who keeps the most splen¬did Boot ehiabli»limeut in the city? Answer.
OLD BOSS RICHARDS & CO., at 240 Canal street, runningthrough to 484 Greenwich street. Go there lor tip top fash¬
ionable and durable Boots and Shoes, and save from U to 30
per cent. 240 Canal street, sign of tb' largest boot in the
world. jfiSft-lm*

Np:w YORK BAZAAR
For Pin in mill fr'imcy Paper Ko*« » of all

KIND* AND USE*, If EVEBV STVLE, AND KOR ANT
LINE or Bt SINKSS WMATETBB,

1 'J I Fill ton wlrer I,
Three doors from N'antku ,

NitW VOHK

Qjy- City ami country merchants will find constantly a ver>

arge stock on hand. Th?y can be accommodated 'ai abort m,
tice to any size or any quantity th«y please; alio, by shippinithem in so profitable a packing a* may be desired to any part o'
America.
Kaal genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of ¦

most superior quality.will satisfy every purchaser.AI»o, just received By late arrival*, a fine lot of
COLORKU AND MAHBLE PAPER,

»f the in st beautiful patterns. myll-y

"THE HUMAN HAIR."
{try- To prevent the hair, in all cw», from fallingoff, or turning grey.to restore t Its liair that ha* fallen

.to remove effectually all Scurf anil DandrifT from the
head. to keep tho hair in the most healthy, sol>, and
glassy slate, yet free from all greasy app-arauce. Ladies
;ind I i»nllein>'u are advised to use

" CL1REHUCHTS TRICOPHKROUS, OR MEDI¬
CATED COMPOUND."

(U virtue* are teMifted by thousands who use it daily, as Well as
Iroin the fact tl.atit has .i;1*rtrdtU every other preparation at
the toilets of tWefceau motirfe.
To be had of th> proprietor, at his Hair Cutting Rooms,

Corner <J Fullon and Hiuaduay,tiylft*lw* Ai'd of his appointed agents all over the states.

Niliimiii;!:"1"' ",;MEDV t,ik

« :>« so bad on mj nanil land sn different |iarts of my body, as

almost to preven m >attrndiag I** basiiteis. 1 had mad'- use of
a great nu«!j(r of ililli rent preparations without obtaining but

little ifany teaefit, ami I became so much discouraged that I re-

tolred to ale MO more unless I could procure one warranted to

cure. Hearing of your valuable Remedy, I went to Providence
and purchased one dnirn of it, conl.deut that if it cured me I
could tlitimse or honi'retls of boxes. I used it immctlietely.
¦ewe ivrJ that ii lnaieitMod as*.aul aller uting it a few weaks,
I *»< cured eutirelv, and my skiu »ai a* fai r a* if I aever haa
h id it. It is now about two yean siiioe I wm cured, and twice

that time I have been entirely free from iL i h.tve since told
hundreds <if buses to ray friends and cusiomer*, and it ha* been
used with almust universal success in every instance. One lady,
who called om mr Tor it. had the complaint *. bad an her face,
(hat I conitf hardly hear to look at her. She bought our bo*,
and in lca« than one week, she wat comparatively cured
.-he need only tw«s bote*, which entirely cured hrr. In
shwet, #m h haa been it* iikcm in curing tliaea ei of lite skiu,
thai I l In iik I should do those iajnwica who are limilarly af
in l- d did I not let th«in know the peculiar bfitllt which I
have received, aud which 1 hate known hundred of others to
roratve from tkc in' 01 your valuable remedy. Truly your*,
Ac. EDWIN PORTBR, Merchant. Fall River.

It il with much satisfaction that the proprietor* are able te

lay the above C. rtihrate before the public, that all may see«ud
know the great benefit winch one iri liTnlu.il ta able to certify
lohatiag r> ceived, and known othets to receive from the use

of tin* valuable mr licine. Not only for Rait Rheum, hut for
nil oilier di»»a#«i of the skin, such at ring worm, Teller, Scald
Hem). Unrl»*r'» or Juckton Itch, Eczema, lie., Ihis medicine il
also a certain cure. The Hyrup of Sarvumrilla it recommend-
ed to l>e u«» d with the IC« rrinly, at it tends to purify atid throw
out from ti.e blood »n<1 tyttrm all the nuhealthy humor con-

nei led with the dWsse, and the nj pJic ition of the Kriredy at

the «ame litre, entirely « radicates tt from the system. Nun* rout

instances hare occurred where this course his effected cures in

one we.h's time. Ktrry |>rr»«in sflictcd with these complaints
in any firm, is in tiled U> make immediate use of lliis valuable
mrtliciut, aud get cured without delay. It is warranted to

cure, or On- money will be refunded.
Prrparid and sold by A. B. Si D. *and«, 19 Fullon, N. E

corner of Gold street, and 100 Fulton, comer of William tt.}
and sold also bv most of the rctpectable drocHK in the U.
State*. Price $ I jett-ln

PEA I H ORC HARD AND ORFT ASH COALS.Wld
established Coal Yard, No. ®T0 Greenwich corner of

Ring «tr<el.. The subscriber, survivor of the late Ara> of Sey.
in. nr It M ii on. bep l»ave to inform his friends and the public,
that he 1- now rc-etwng a full supply of superior Peach Or-
chtrd and Grey Ash Coals, whirh will be delivered from the
Vard or from vetteli at the prrseat low prices, free of cart-

ajfe. via:
For Philad. broken Peach Orchard Coal from v* seels,

f7 80 per Ion.
* Brokm Peach Orchard from yard. 9 90 * , * ,1
« Egg,
« Nuf, . . . . 7* " "

A'eo, for sale, Liverpool, Sidney and Virginia t-oal*.

jylo Itk WILLIAM SEYMOUR.

Vlrullti nnd ii ii-ll iiIimij II i« i h- 1 1 oii-m I

IN Conserjuefce ol the increasing pstr-n ge to llus haise.
the proprietor has he»u indace to enlar^ and make gr* «»

niiiiroiea enls. »nd is a<>w io complite reauiae»* for boarder*
and visiters. This rslablishn ent is well Insmn as l>eiwf l',a

nearest sea*hallung pi «ee to New York, enlr Hj aailv*
Iroin Brooklyn.) and is proawitnced by medical inea and all who
visit it, as being 'lw most heshhy »t I delig*ilt\it dtua'l<e on

the inland In front of ibr houee .« a spleixtid peoaprei M ih«
Atlantic Ocean, with all the *hi| inng arrinag aad deparlitic
Tri m the port of New Y ork therrar is nn utenelv- view of

I org Maud, uilh its be ulifal etiltitated fielile. A^i'ir ne-

the bowee is a gr«ve nf lucsd tree*, a relreahing shade urnig
tlie hot weatlier. The ball' iug-h.iiis' s an tl.r beach are but a

stone s throw from the house , one for l.ntM-s md rhildrea. and
Ibe other for gentlrmen. Eitra lilies of siag< s will run to the
Balh as foil . w«, vi*

From Fnlt -n Ferry, Brooklyn. Fn» Bath Ko'ise.
At lOu'elock, A. M. 7 o'clock, A M.

4 P. M. II A M
a P. M. s p. m.

i*J7 lm* W\f. BROWN. Propne: r

HE CHEAPEST -/)$
AND

MOST FASHIONABLE fclTABLISHMENt.
Hiving tlie mnal eitensive uhI .plendid slock ofCliHhs, Csael-
mens, V«»ii -g' and Monitor Good* ia tins city, which will lie
m ule up in tin- ti.i.l ele^inl «tyle at t' e ihorl'St notice, at the

follow ii-g |i it »s ra«h on delin ry, el the well known
CASH T All OKI NO K* I' \ULI -IIMh.N f OF

jamrs* payi.or,
W Maiilen l ane and II Liberty s|.

list nr f«ir«s.

Supi r(ln» black, blue or fancy colored Dre*«
' «w'». $14 to 21

ib nth mens' Summer Co its. from S3
Ci»simere Panialnont, variety nfpnllera* and

»4 M lo $9 50
V ist*of>i!ka,<afiai. velvets. ea<*im> r-«,Mar<

.eiM*.. Val< 1 1 »< or l'hii>ei I lo h, %¦} 1ft ta Ji.%
The Mi^lir will (»t- aas ob»»r< * it a abnve print arc 7S per

ceat e iva the artlmart »»r»e»s of Vfi< liam 'I a'lors j an ,

^TUMEY CI-tPTON, or Viciseuudrs in both tl« misnht re»

0--*Tale of Ihe Itthf'ia ory r cully nnfcli.hed ' y 11 «r-

|tc. * B, others.4s for « Je kf all tha principal Bookseller.
j) 19-lai*

AmiIw laiM.

NEW YORK TATTEKBALL1I B>
jT~£rsV* r«cr«lar mIm by anetios,at thi» wtU knows«r

tahlish stent. of Horses, Um«w«, ke., eoat£-4% If »u< to ta^e place on rvory Monday, at ¦
o'clock, throughout the year.The nest regular sale will take plaee ou Monday, Jmly M,

at 11 o'clock, commencing with Carriage*, Uarucss, fee., Mi a*
12 o'clock tlx.' sale of Horses will commence.
Gentlemen having Horset to diipoie if, art requested Ml

rmtke early application, to a* to teenre a good number aa An
catalogue, as no horse can beofftred at auction uule»s rtred time lor a number on the catalogue, for whuh purposeregister will be kept open till Saturday , 80th July, at 8 P. MQ|OE0. W. MiLLLE,jyV-r 9»eoaaeor to J. W. Wat*on,444 Broadway.

PEARSALL'S NASSAU COFFEE HOUSE.-The 8ulf
scriUer most respectfully informs hi* friends and the publicthat he ha* lilted up and furnished the boildingr Pfo. M and IS

Nassau street, three doori e»*t of Maiden Lane, in Hie moil el*
Kant style as a llefectory. Oeutlrmen doing business in theToner part of the city will find it a convenient and pleasantplace to dine.
The Subscriber flatters himself, from the experience he hafl

had in » his business, that he it able to compete with any otherin hi* line.
N. fJ..The Subscriber is prepared to furnish dinusri aa£

collations at the shortest notice. All orders left at hi* ofd es¬
tablishment. Fulton market corner of Front street, or at th»
above number* Nassau street, will be attended to.

Hot Breakfast from $ to 10 A. M.
" Dinner " f3 M. to 4 P. M.
M Supper * t to 9 P. M.

je-M-lm' D. PEAR8ALU

PAVILION, NEW BHIGHTON, oppoeite New To*
City .This delightful location, half an hour's sail from th«

City of New York, is now opened on the summer arrangementfor the accommodation ofbiarder* and visiters. Families caa
have rooms to suit. The upper rooms are reserved for singl*
gentlemen, aud will be let on reasonable terms.
The steamboat* now leave the city at 7, 10$, 2}, 3} and 7

o'clock ; and the Island at 7, 10, i. &aad 6$, (escept Sunday).
on that day they leave from 8 o'clock ia the mornim; till 7 is
the evening, every two hours.
The Kendall Band is engaged for the seasou.
The Salt Water JBath are mi complete readiuei* for bathingje28-»f
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN MINERAL 8PKINO&.

MARSH'S HEATH HOUSE
Qty~ THIS establishment, «o well known to the public, btt

been open Tor the reception of company litice the ISih <rf Jiim
last. It is deemed only necenmrjr to »a» that the whole estl-
bliiliKienl bai been put in unusually good condition, and eitryeffort has and will be made to maintain the high reputation ft
at present jotiihwh, and msike it even more desirable as u plao*
of summer res«rt than heretofore.
jy4-lm* E. MARSH Proprietor.

Biscuit bakery.-ephraim treadwell *o»-
Iimuc* the Biscuit Hikinp at '275 Washington street, cor¬

ner of Warren stre*t, and has « onaUritly for sale,
SODA BISCUIT. MILK BISCUIT,
BUTTER CRACKERS WINE BISCUIT*
WATER CRACKERS. SUGAR CRACKERS,
PILOT BKEAD. All ol' the first quality.
I" T.'i >inaU Pilot BtmiI it the size for tbe South AneocMI

and Wcit India markets.
Any of the above article* ran b* delivered iu good order for

exportation, at short uotice. jelj-Om*

KYUER'S NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN GENI
TLE MEN'S FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, No A Beekmau street, New York,
M»l»hi« itretl, N»w Orlnut. Southern gentlemen

» i tiling ill* city of New York, are respectfully informed that
they mil find a full assortment of Opera and UrtM Boob, Un-
ion Shoe*, Kane} and Dres* I'uinps, and (i liter* of the sum
style and quaAty a* ware furnished them at No. IS Natch** it.
New Orleans, and which obtained the firft premium at the lata
Fair in that city.
Grntlenicu purchasing or airing orders for fine Boot* for tka

Charleston, Mobile, New Orleans, N niches, Victunofgh, or
any of the southern or soatli western cities, are invited to call
Mill eiamine a spltudid article of light Ores* Boots, made of
i1 ranch imported stock iu the latett Paritiau fashion, at No. ft
B ckmau stee-t «aH, New Yurk'apfMaftt the fWrk.

a. u . .
URIAH HYDkiR.

N. B. r irtt I rtiniUMi at the American Institute, New YoHft
Li I (..»* ttO«gWV« ou.'4 .. Jl«*b*.»irs Institute, «

10 caaka Disou k Son* Britannia War*.
3 do assorted Table and Pocket t utiery,
1 do Wude ft Butcher's Rasors,
4 do Greaves It Sons Files,
30 do genaral assorted Hardware,

B\ last arrivals, aow opening, and for sale from the ah*trM
>a accommodating terms, ky A. W. SPIES It (JO.
mtf-ftm* IR P*!»rl *lr*a4.

T> ROOKLYN SALT WATER WARM AND COLD
JJ BATHS, near the South Ferry, margin of the Eaat Hive*
.MR. ORAT weald inform the inhabitants <>f Brooklyn aaft
New York, that hi* Bath* are now open every day fromA A. M.
till 10 P M. for Ladies and Gentlemen. They are fitted up it
the most anprored *t)le. Ladies and gentlemea can lake wan*
bai It* every dny. Th* Ssnninmt, Bath i* ticlusively fuf ladiM
on Tuesday* and Friday* until# P.M. On* warm hath,3Act*f

4 tickets. *1.00. Cold baths, I0| cents j« 1 1 im*

I UST PUBLISHED by J. COLEMAN, 8 A»tor Honaa,
tl A Treatise on tke Eye, containing Discover** of th«
Cause* sf Near and Farsightedness, and of AIkIwii of tin*
Retina, with itcmark* ou the us* of Medicine*, as aabstitatM
for Spectacle* by W. C. Wallace, Oculist. secolid ediiioa.

RECOMMENDATORY NOTICES.
From Sir John F. W. Herschel.

« Highly rnrkins and interesting, .«* wril as iu tnaay respect#
new."

From Professor Knight, of Yale College.
" He ha* made interesting discoveries, whieh throw mnea

lig'nt on hitli*r*i> obscure p lint* in th* physiology of vision."
From the Report in the London Athenieuin, of tlM aigbth meet¬

ing of the British Association for the Advancement of Sci¬
ence.

" Sir Dnvi*l Br»* *'er laid before the section, a serirtof beau¬
tiful preparation* of the Eye, mailt by Mr. Wallace, an abl*
oculist in New York, calculated to e*tabli*h some important
points iu the theory of vnion. He staled. ' that one of th«
mn-t important results of Mr. Wallace's oissections, was th*

discovery of fibres in tbe retina- Sir John Herschel had sup-
i po-i d such litirrs to be leijmsite in tlie eiplanation of th« theo¬

ry of risiou, and it is. therefor*. 'loably interesting to fiad that

they hav* been actailly ditowveied."
From I'rWTeseor Sillimaa

" I hare been very favorably impressed by kis various roB-

municstions on the eyr, and topirs relating to that organ."
From the Loa 'oa British and Foreign Medical Raview.

" ThU Is aa ingenious and well written paper.* ? if 17-1w*
it

~

r|io ARCHITC4 BUtLOERfl f)THERS.
1 The subscribers would re*f»ectfully iafurm buitdert and

1 it'i»*s that th*y bar* constantly osi haa<l, ansi are |»r*pared I*

I tjiaisti at *!iorl notice, irctn»*ctural ornament* al ivery d*-

Kriotion, "for th* interior finishing of dwelling* ahurcb**.
.1 . u:. UiU... ' kiii OAnslals for «s4uroos, and. .

and otlier paktic haihlinga," *Mi rapitsts foe i-sdatnns,
stita do. to all th* orders of architecture, eoasnles, trnsae*, e»>

m bed n ouMmgs rosettes, p<tarrs, fiieie Mtneifii. lie. fca.
lie- to my tit*. Th* long proved quality of ramposition orna-

mr tits, as eiemted by t^irni, rsnsdevs it useless to soy much ia
its i a'ofy ; and, rttn the .sneaos th*y posses*, aud from laag
jirn t c* in the cteeution of model*, m-iulds, and eve^r depart-

n eat ( I business, flatter themselves that foe Valines* of reli*^
ami c. 'rsf sharftaas* .nd beaaty, thsir work will U* foaaA
K»'k . r oir ta any thing of th* k'bd don* ia any olh*r plac*.
t' -a. ioj avoided that tiny, fiat and nndefined appAr^nee, *.

Ws*rh Sim en justly romj Isnied of. Graat sttenUini lais mg be*»

paid 1 1 the modes of maaiifaeiurf, to iasurs th* best quality, at
I e lowest pus i hie price ihej are hnpp) to say that their pr*-
» nf s»a'e of prices will be found to he beyond tfc* reach oC
ahste-aewt or esimrwtltioa.

Builders out af New ¥ork,ia any jart of the Uailad State*,
won Id nnd * material «avia j, and likewta* pra«-ar* a wipwtsr
article hy » allimr or writiaa f>ir aay tnmg of tlie kind they maf
r*«piire, a* we have *n hand, and are ¦ aaUed la Gil ordan to

aa) amount at very short notice
OALLIKR ft MURPHY,
Maaul actor) MH Bread way,

my 14 3m'
^

OtM door from NiblaV
WINDOW BLIND MANUFACTOR

''I^IIR sab«cnber respectfully ben to inform the public, that
X he lis* constantly na hand a large and elegant aes.irtmeat

of ever) description of the painted transparent enlidile wia*
d.»w shades, consisting of Italian aad other landscape*, Diaphs-
aous, t'hinese. Architectural and Faary Blinds, wkleh b* cm

c«'H<hlrntly rrrnramrnd for tbeir b*ant v. strength and great du¬
rability, a* thay have heea knawa, nlth common care to last
from ten td fourteen years. Tbe prices of the shades. ia< lading
terds, tassels, rack, psillies, and fittings for wmdns**, complet^
ary from $7 and ttp**ard*. per pair. Blinds pamte,! sad 'it1*4

U- order, ky *t>plyiag to OKOHOR PLATT, 19 Sprnce *«.

N. R. t osiutry dealers supplied with bltmis and Mm* attm^a
mli JWy ^

Rr.MOVlu" OR lT Vir LKttS has rem..»od frii
W Liberty street to No. 49 Lispenard street.

TO SUIT THE TIMES.OPERATIVE PENTAI*
4URl »EHY..The »nb«rrihtr-pe ferms *ver» ope slicaoatha
'ee»h and (*ai*i tt*e moat ni,-' n aad apt rot ml principle* nf

he Dental art, aad with prufessioaal skill. IA»«ul*rities af
he teeth in ehlhlren and a-talts reawdiedi rariouf teeth tilled
aith g..ld; loos* teeth rendered fir»>j teeth e»l»a< !"d, teetft

tied, re<a one tooth lo a complete set en aa«s«. Fees reduced

me-thied. _ .

MR To«»fhaahe r «asoead iaa«aat*a*sae<y. Peja* .eat*.

.,1^1. OH h villrrrj


